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A MEMORY OF

THE YEAR '98

President McKinley's Relative Shot in

Coleraioe.

In no couotry outside the federal anion
will the tragic end of President MeKinley
awake a keener sympathy than here in
Ireland. It ia fitting that this should be
ofor many reasons. The country of

which William McKioley was rnler has
given shelter to thousands and thousands
of Irish men, and be himself cornea of a

ock that gave a martyr to the Irish
eaose, for away in the North of Ireland
lies the grave of a kinmnan and name-
sake who died a hero' death for Ireland
little more than a hundred years ago, in
the stirring tinea of '98. Tba Wil iamilii'-rumey who baa jist djed, waa the
ebief executive of the greatest nation in
the world. The W.llUa, M'Kinley of
1798 fought in the war for Irish inde-
pendence, soetained ia bone, no doubt,
by the simple of American independ-
ence already achieved, and defeated in
tbs unequal strife, waa not treated as a
Prisoner of war. hot shot in Coleraioe
market-plac- os the finding of a drnm-bea- d

court-mesttal- . ty course he waa a
ftotestant--on. of the race that gave

Cracken and Monroe jo Ireland.
Ahing is batter ia tbcee days than to

"call to miod tba fact that ia TJiatar
wd Leinsterat BaUirabineb and

M oa tba biiai of Wexford
audCatboJloj fought and

-- together for the oaaaa of bo man
iioerty. The revoiationary idea arose ia

North, and its first sillisssnn ware
lbe ProU,t" frtenda of tba OatboUe

i be great otreggJe was foaabt
" ' VVeaioad, and 1 9,Marat,
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wierful. tbeo.lntbnleattant William
KuUey, of the TJIl'la if fiatMsk.

the United
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res

Tha
Uuntbfi faaZT ZbW jg
booa ia r iIii, fcflr i it

aU the winds that blow." still stands
jnst as it did when they lived ia it. tba
tone chimneys untroubled by time, tha

thick walls solid as a fortress against tha
assaults of age. The roof of the boose
was thatched until a recent data whan
tbe three feet thickof matted straw was
replaced with elate. Tbe wide doorway
ia filled by tbe familiar "ball door." Tha
house is not old, as substantial Irish
booses go. It was probably built in
1763 by the William M'Kinley of that
date, who left bis initials cut on an o'd
etone seat that still eerves the visitor to
rest upon by Dervoek door:

W. M'K., 1765.
Bat long before 1765 tbe M'Kinleys bad
lived on tbe spot,-- probably in a radar
dwelling torn down to spake room for
tbe present house. Their precise origin
is in dispute. Sputa aay that tbe
M'Kinleys were a Scottish race that
rattled in Antrim during James l's plan
tatiou of Ulster ; others stoutly maintain
that they were of pare Irish stock, and
a ebb tribe or branch family of tbe great
house ot O'Neill. However this may be,
it is fair ly certain that daring tba reign
of Charles II, James M'Kinley, bob of
another James M'Kinley .called "Suamoe
Oge," or "James tbe Yoonger," est tied
upon tbe lands of Dervoek.

Theoaneof ''Shames 0V may be
found among tbe list of those to whom a
contract or the making of a road along
tha shores of Lough Neath was issued ia
tbe year 1868. Ia 1709 David M'Kinley,
of Dervoek, was a collector of tbe "hearth
tea" is Antrim. From hi time tha
names of David and William ar

ia tbe saecseeite generations of M'Kie- -

leys. of Dervoek. It was the grandson
of Divid M'Kinley. the beartb tax
collector, who went with tha Ulster
United Irishmen, and so met death.

Of David of tbe hearth-te- a and hie
wife, Hannah, ware bora four stalwart
sons. Jamas. John. Pater and WHIiam.
Thaw ware smart, stern men of
bodies and resolute minds, and with
bold brows aad prominent noma. oah
a have for gwnaraUoos parked If

M'&nler asaa.
TbaokUet son, Jamas M'Kinley

early to America, 4
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- in regale r iina
William, won, by a strange

Waabbnftaa's saaeasjo a
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drd yean seW INS.
It wax by a jenJor (ia of tk fajaMry

faredatbars bad bene, a Hardy yj
hit

tilling his acres, rearing hie Ood,
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trtag aaugbt area. This William
M'Kinley waa a close friend of Henry
Joy M'Craeken. leader of tba Ulster
"rebels," and an ardent admirer of tha
Emmets, the Shaeree, lord Edward
FitagereJd, and Wolfe Tone. Whan tha
great orgtn'ser waa In Franca, plying

tboee who strained tha eye, day by day,

proudly at (heir peaks tha tricolour,
which waa than orcr all Europe tba
emblem of liberty. Wt brbjbt bopaal
faded, and in wild desperation tha
people took tha field In Letaeter and
Ulster, trusting to tbemaelvee eJoue. It
wea not given to Wiiham M'Kinley to
die ia battle, A quantity of arms and
ammunition dsstlasJ for the United
Irishmen lay concealed ia Dervoek bonne
one day when a party of troops came up-

on in unawares, and captured tha stone
and tbetr guardian as well. For William
M'Kialey'a offeree there waa but one
punishment recognised at adequate ia
those stern days of brutal tyranny and
deliberate persecution. It was death-de- ath

to fight or to stand, to run or to
plot ; death to have in one's possession
arms or ammunition. M'Kinley was
arrested by a detachment of troops
beaded by a Captain Hanna, and away
to the town of Coleraioe want the pro
cession. There the soldiers took
rxesession of tbe Market place, while
tba unarmed people stood around with
swelling hearts, hot nnable-t- o nave or
euesor. It waa the day of the short
shift and tbe ewift bullet; not so very
far past tbe time when English banters
returning to some lord's strong keep
altera day's sport would toss biasing
torches into the thatch of cabins in para
port, to see tba half naked children

pour pol of tba low door, their blue eyes
wild with terror, their dark hair falling
about their faces. And woe betide tba
prisoners captured by the yeosl
'For tbem waa hot time for an honest gossoon,
II ariaMd by Um jB4m b'd aet a disctwo,
And whether the aotan or judge st atndnea
in utu a mocn nine waa auov

lnce."
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In Colerame Market-plac- e William
MeKinley and three others were "triad
oy arnmneaa court-martia- l. Hot even
Zola's trial In Franoe gives us an Idea
of what tbe procedure of Irish courts-marti- al

were in 1708. Of McKin ley's
trial no record remains. Yet well
enough we knbw bow it must baye
farad. It waa not long later, in trials
supposed to be civil, that on man
achieved fame by sentencing twelve men
in one day in Kildare. William McKin
ley, called, waa confronted with bis wiu

were tbe men In red
tongues burred with alien speech,

bo bad taken the ammunition from
Dervoek, and its stout-hearte- d

owner to such justice as tha wolves give
tbe stricken deer. Witnesses for the de-

fence there ware none, coold be none.
waa no defence. Tba facte war

obvious. Ia tan minutes tba prisoner
was sentenced. Tba young nontenant
who acted a secretary j Hied sis lines of
record, flirted tba ink from bis cleft quill

to tba of the market
place, and tba trial era over. Within
tbe balf-hoo- r its verdict was carried out
With
stood up

Tbey coats,
whose
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There

cobble atones
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faring the firing sqdad. One
can imagine tba scene tbe cruel red
Iina of abldiera; babijpd them tba Um
erfag people: some fierce voice on tbe
outskirts, its owner oat of sight, shout--

leg ot la tb Gaelic carta and cries of
eager against tba murderous red coat
andtbelr callous officers. Then tbe foar

.their band and legs tied, bat no
hand biding from tbetr eyes tbe Ust
sweet look at tba biaaasd day. tbef r hacks
braced to soma bit of dead wall, kwkiag
all about for tb bfp that could act

The 'flilag eqoad of fifUeo or
twenty men, armad with flkaMoek
fcate, stood vary agar, leakkeg with sari- -

aa era, in wblch tbr was littl of
kindly feeling, pa tha deemed vie
time. Th sauakat held et tb shoal
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New Hats
thMT

A man can't Ipok you in the face without
seeing your hat. If it is neat and becoming one
he notices it ; if otherwise ditto.

Neat shoes and new and natty suit are es-

sential to your appearance but you can't even
then look your best without new hat.

We have the goods and know how to fit.

No matter how critical or economical you are
we can please you. All the new shapes

ried from
tbe earth.
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of th remote district, or by those others
whose business led them to examine the
records of the church until lately, whan
tba old MeKinley borne has become an
object of local Interest.

Bot before the MeKinley of Dervoek
were scattered far, one sacred .doty they
per. formed. Home from Cjleralne they
brought tbe broken body of tbe Irish
patriot, and burled it la tbe ebarohyard,

to this day tba headstone over
William MeKinley 's grave remind tbe

by of tbe stormy time in Ir'
s history. Uublln firming Tele

NOTICE.
Effective this dae. A ebarsre of II

per ear per day will be made for delay to
ears, for all time bold under load, la
loading or unloading by consign or
cosMWoar, in exeats of forty eight boar
fromiln. oar I est for loading or un-
loading. Jambs laaLAND,

Agent O. at. . Co.

ItaUter W O.a. realty.
Vnar tons:, 0t. . Wa flag Vang,

Cbliiaa minister to tb Ultejf Stat,
Mia ' ransom fond.
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tMobijd.

Tha laigast and most.
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varahown in tha city
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All Suite pressed free ol eharge.

No xtra charge for alterations to 01.
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are prepared
that this
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right store for those who
are looking for the best in Suits
and Overcoats.

Every day bat Sunday
From 7 a. m. to 8 p, m.

to us
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Tfl DALLES, OMQON.
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